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Details of Visit:

Author: Night Crawler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 7 Jun 2018 17:00
Duration of Visit: 4 Hours
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07919365106

The Premises:

Really nice flat 1 minute walk from walsall train station
Really nice bedroom with mirror on the wall at the side of the bed
Exellent shower facilities

The Lady:

Really sexy english blonde girl
Barbie doll type of girl
Model looks
She is 27 looks much younger
Her finger and toenails are nicely groomed
She has nice big boobs
Soft sexy voice 

The Story:

I have to share this with everybody i had my cock and balls destroyed today by this really sexy
blonde girl in walsall im still fucked whilst im writing this review.

Got to her flat sorted the cash out i took a shower went into her bedroom she did a sexy dance for
me she got me rock hard i asked her to go on the bed i licked her pussy out made her have multiple
orgasms i then fucked her mouth we went on to have sex lots of times in multiple positions at one
stage i was struggling to get my breath Angel talks dirty when you are fucking her i really enjoyed
banging her hard in doggy watching myself fucking her in the mirror on the wall at the side of her
bed she has a body built for sin and she loves being fucked she told me i have lots of stamina and
she thought i was 10 years younger,bless her.

After fucking for a long time she gave me the slowest and softest handjob you could wish to have
she really teased the shit out of me she blew me sexy kisses and told me she was going to make
my cock and balls ache for days and when i have a piss the sensitive part of my cock will hurt and i
will think of her after edging me for god knows how long it seemed to be an eternity she allowed me
to cum.

I bid her farewell and my legs where killing me when i got on the train to go home
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Guys you have to see this really sexy girl she is well worth the train journey one of the best escorts i
have even seen i will be back to see this cutie again
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